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Abstract
Understanding morphological and physiological changes under different light conditions in native fruit species in
juveniles’ stage is important, as it indicate the appropriate environment to achieve vigorous saplings. We aimed
to verify growth and morphophysiological changes under shade gradient in feijoa (Acca sellowiana (O. Berg)
Burret) to achieve good quality saplings adequate to improve cultivation in orchards. The saplings were grown
for twenty-one-month under four shading treatments (0%, 30%, 50%, and 80%). Growth, photosynthetic pigments,
gas exchanges, chlorophyll fluorescence, and leaf anatomy parameters were evaluated. Saplings under full sun
and 30% shade had higher height and diameter growth and dry mass accumulation due to higher photosynthesis
rate. As main acclimatization mechanisms in feijoa saplings under 80% shade were developed larger leaf area,
reduced leaf blade thickness, and enhanced quantum yield of photosystem II. Even so, the net CO2 assimilation
and the electron transport rate was lower and, consequently, there was a restriction on the growth and dry mass
in saplings under deep shade. Therefore, to obtain higher quality feijoa saplings, we recommend that it be carried
out in full sun or up to 30% shade, to maximize the sapling vigor in nurseries and, later, this light environment can
also be used in orchards for favor growth and fruit production.
Keywords: acclimatization, leaf anatomy, photosynthesis, native fruits, Brazilian guava.
Resumo
A verificação de mudanças morfológicas e fisiológicas sob diferentes condições luminosas em espécies frutíferas
nativas em estágio juvenil é importante, uma vez que indicam o ambiente adequado para a formação de mudas com
alto vigor. Objetivou-se verificar o crescimento e as alterações morfofisiológicas sob gradiente de sombreamento
em mudas de feijoa (Acca sellowiana (O. Berg) Burret) para obter mudas de boa qualidade, adequadas para fomentar
os plantios da espécie em pomares. As mudas foram cultivadas por vinte e um meses sob quatro tratamentos de
sombreamento (0%, 30%, 50% e 80%). Foram avaliados parâmetros de crescimento, pigmentos fotossintéticos,
trocas gasosas, fluorescência da clorofila e anatomia foliar. Mudas a pleno sol e 30% de sombra apresentaram maior
crescimento em altura, diâmetro e acúmulo de massa seca, devido à maior taxa de fotossíntese. Como principais
mecanismos de aclimatação sob 80% de sombra, as mudas desenvolveram maior área foliar, redução da espessura
do limbo foliar e aumento do rendimento quântico do fotossistema II. Mesmo assim, a assimilação líquida de CO2 e
a taxa de transporte de elétrons foram menores e, consequentemente, houve restrição ao crescimento e acúmulo
de massa seca das mudas no maior nível de sombreamento. Portanto, para a obtenção de mudas de feijoa de
maior qualidade, recomendamos que seja realizada a pleno sol ou até 30% de sombra, para maximizar o vigor das
mudas em viveiros e, posteriormente, este ambiente de luz também pode ser utilizado em pomares para favorecer
o crescimento e a produção de frutos.
Palavras-chave: aclimatização, anatomia foliar, fotossíntese, frutas nativas, goiabeira serrana.
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1. Introduction

2. Material and Methods

Feijoa or Brazilian guava [Acca sellowiana (O. Berg)
Burret, Myrtaceae: Myrtoideae] is a fruit tree native to
Southern Brazil and Northern Uruguay (Moretto et al., 2014).
There are two botanical types for the species, the “Uruguai”
type, occurring in the Pampa biome in low-altitude areas,
and the “Brasil” type occurring in the Atlantic Forest biome
(Ducroquet et al., 2000), typically in “capões” (small forest
stands) with Araucaria angustifolia at 900 to 1300 m a.s.l.
(Lorenzini et al., 2007). This species is a source of food for
several wild animals in the plateaus of Southern Brazil
(Bogoni et al., 2018). Also, humans have been managing
it for a long time for fruit consumption (Santos et al.,
2018; Donazzolo et al., 2020). Its fruit has antibacterial,
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and antiallergic activity
due to the high concentration of flavonoid (Zhu, 2018) and
has a unique sweet-acidic flavor that made it attractive for
cultivation and consumption (Sun-Waterhouse et al., 2013).
In Brazil, there are no official feijoa production and
consumption statistics available, but some sources indicate
that Brazil has imported feijoa fruits from Colombia,
which had the world’s largest production, following
by New Zealand. Both countries developed varieties
based on seeds obtained from Brazil many decades ago,
while only in recent decades, Brazilian cultivation has
been encouraged through plant breeding and on-farm
management (Moretto et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2017).
Although there are already four varieties of feijoa, named
Alcântara, Helena (Ducroquet et al., 2007), Mattos and
Nonante (Ducroquet et al., 2008), feijoa cultivation is
small-scale in Brazil, largely due to the lack of good quality
saplings (Gomes et al., 2016).
Obtaining good quality saplings of selected genotypes is
crucial to improve cultivation of feijoa. Thus, it is essential
to study the morphophysiological adjustments to the shade
of feijoa saplings to define the appropriate light conditions
to achieve good quality saplings production and beyond,
i.e. their growth and fruit production in orchards. This
is because plants under different light conditions may
demonstrate plasticity throughout little or larger complex
effects, such as morphological and physiological changes,
which could acclimatize saplings to be more efficient in light
uptake and use in photosynthesis, carbon accumulation,
growth and survival (Valladares and Niinemets, 2008).
In the plateau of South Brazil, feijoa trees occurs balanced
both in the border and at shade in Araucaria small forest
stands (Lorenzini et al., 2007), and also there are feijoa in
Pampa biome (Ducroquet et al., 2000), which grasslands
scattered with shrubs and sparse trees are the dominant
vegetation (Roesch et al., 2009). Therefore, we hypothesize
that feijoa saplings will have their grown favored under
high light availability, although they could have changes in
leaves anatomy and photosynthesis apparatus, indicating
their shade tolerance in juveniles’ stage.
We aimed to verify growth and morphophysiological
changes under shade gradient of feijoa (Acca sellowiana
(O. Berg) Burret) to obtain good quality saplings adequate
to improve cultivation in orchards.

Seeds collected from one selected feijoa tree, nearing
some other ones distributed in an urban backyard from
Vacaria city, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (28°30’ S; 50°56’
W; 960 m a.s.l.) were used for the seedlings production.
The seedlings were grown in pots (2.0 L) in a nursery with
50% shade until twelve-month-old. The saplings were
transplanted into larger pots (40.0 L) filled with a mixture
of soil, commercial substrate, and vermiculite (3: 1.5: 0.5;
v: v: v) and submitted to different light levels: full sun,
and 30%, 50%, and 80% shade, with 12 replications (sapling
in one pot) of each treatment. The shading environments
were built with wood structures 3.0 m tall, completely
surrounded by black mesh screens of each respective
shade level. The plants received daily irrigation, monthly
manual weed control, and two fertilizations with 20 g per
plant of NPK formulation (8-28-16), at 12 and 18 months
after transplantation, and at 21 months all evaluations
were performed in juveniles’ plants.
The saplings growth evaluation was performed by the
difference between the height and diameter measured at
the transplantation and at 21 months of the experiment.
The total number of leaves was counted, and the leaf area
was measured using the LI-3100 meter (Li-Cor, Inc.) in
100 leaves of four plants for each treatment. Roots and
shoots of each plant were dried in an oven at 60 ºC until
they reached a constant mass, obtaining the root and the
shoot dry matter. Dickson’s quality index (DQI) = [total
dry matter/(RSD+RSR)] was calculated, where RSD is the
ratio between height and diameter, and RSR is the ratio
between shoot and root dry matter (Dickson et al., 1960).
Photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b,
and carotenoids) from two leaves of 12 plants per treatment
were analyzed. Two discs of 0.6 cm in diameter were
removed from each leaf, immersed in 5.0 mL of dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) and kept in the dark in a water bath at
65 °C until they were translucent (~18 hours). After that,
the absorbance readings were carried out on a UV/VIS
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu model UV-1800) at 480 nm
(carotenoids), 649.1 nm (chlorophyll a), and 665.1 nm
(chlorophyll b) and calculated the concentrations of each
pigment (Wellburn, 1994).
Gas exchanges were evaluated using the infrared gas
analyzer (IRGA) model LC-pro (ADC BioScientific Ltda.,
UK), between 9:00 am and 11:00 am on a sunny day. Three
fully expanded leaves were evaluated in five plants per
treatment. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), net
CO2 assimilation rate (A), transpiration rate (E), stomatal
conductance (Gs), and intracellular CO2 concentration
(Ci) were evaluated. The instantaneous carboxylation
efficiency (EiC) was established through the relationship
between A/Ci.
Chlorophyll fluorescence was determined using a
fluorometer (Multi-ModeChlorophyll Fluorometer®, Model
OS5p). The evaluations were done between 9:00 am and
11:00 am on a sunny day on three leaves of five plants per
treatment. Each sample was exposed to a pulse of light
saturation, obtaining the results of initial fluorescence (F’),
maximum fluorescence (Fm), maximum quantum yield
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of photosystem II [Y(II)], and relative electron transport
rate (ETR).
Also, three leaves were collected from four plants
per treatment for anatomy analysis, which were fixed
in FAA50 (formaldehyde, acetic acid, 50% ethanol, 1: 1:
18, v: v: v) for 24 h, washed in 50% ethanol and stored in
70% ethanol (Johansen, 1940). The samples were cut into
0.5 cm2 fragments in the central part of the leaf blade,
dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol (80%, 90%, and
95%), and embedded in methacrylate (Historesina, Leica
Instruments). Cross-sections with 8.0 µm thickness were
obtained, stained in toluidine blue (0.12%), and mounted
on a slide and coverslip by using glass varnish. The images’
digitalization was performed in a photomicroscope (Zeiss
Axiolab) with a digital camera attached (Sony Cybershot
7.2mb). Using the ANATI QUANTI software (Aguiar et al.,
2007), the thickness of the abaxial and adaxial epidermis,
spongy and palisade parenchyma, and limbus were
measured with nine replications per sample.
The data were subjected to the normality (Shapiro
Wilk) and the homoscedasticity test (Bartlett). Box-Cox
transformation was used when necessary, followed by
variance analysis in a completely random design and the
Scott-Knott clustering test were applied. All analyzes
were processed on the R platform (R Development Core
Team, 2020).

3. Results
There was greater growth in height in feijoa saplings
submitted to 30% and 50% shade and greater growth in
diameter in ones submitted to full sun and 30% shade.
This demonstrates that the saplings under 50% shade had
etiolation, due the height growth was higher than the
diameter growth, probably searching for light. While under
deep shade (80%), the saplings did not have this plasticity
in etiolation. The number of leaves was higher in saplings
in full sun, but leaf area was higher in saplings under
80% shade. This is one response to phenotypic plasticity
occurred in this treatment by increasing the leaves size.
The largest dry mass accumulation, both root and shoot
dry mass, were obtained in full sun and 30% shade, which
also generated saplings with higher Dickson quality index
(see Figure 1).
The four shade levels did not influence the chlorophyll
a, chlorophyll b, and total chlorophyll contents. This result
may indicate that the species’ main response to increase
light capture under shading conditions is to increase leaf
area, rather than increasing chlorophyll content per unit
area. Besides, there was a higher carotenoid content in feijoa
saplings under the full sun, which is a change conducting
to photoprotection (see Figure 2).
Gas exchanges were higher in saplings under full sun
and 30% shade, with higher net CO2 assimilation rate (A),

Figure 1. Growth parameters of Acca sellowiana saplings under shade gradient, in full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%), 50% (S_50%) and
80% (S_80%) shade. Leaf area and number of leaves data were transformed by BoxCox. Bars represent the averages of each treatment
and containing different letters differ from each other by the Scott-Knott test (p≤0.05).
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Figure 2. Photosynthetic pigments content of Acca sellowiana leaves under shade gradient, in full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%), 50%
(S_50%) and 80% (S_80%) shade. Bars represent the averages of each treatment and containing different letters differ from each other
by the Scott-Knott test (p≤0.05).

transpiration rate (E), stomatal conductance (Gs), and
carboxylation efficiency (EiC). This indicates that the
restriction of ~30% of photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) on the feijoa did not have a significant effect on
photosynthesis reduction. However, the limitation of
~50 and ~80% of PAR significantly reduced gas exchanges,
and this explains the lower dry mass accumulation in feijoa
saplings under these light conditions. The intercellular
CO 2 concentration (Ci) was higher in the seedlings
under 50% and 80% shade, indicating that most of the
CO2 absorbed is not used by the photosystem due to the
low PAR (see Figure 3).
Higher values of initial fluorescence (F’), maximum
fluorescence (Fm), and quantum yield of photosystem
II [Y(II)] were found in the saplings under 80% shade.
However, the electron transport rate (ETR) was higher in
ones under full sun and 30% shade (see Figure 4), which
shows that the low luminosity restricted photosynthesis
in the saplings under higher intensity of shade. Although
light has been used more efficiently (greater [Y(II)]) the
scarcity of light in the 80% shade treatment drastically
reduced the electrons transported (lower ETR) and,
probably, caused the reduction of the final acceptors in the
electron transport chain, compared to other treatments.
Except for the spongy parenchyma, the other leaf
tissues showed a significant thickness reduction following
the increase of shade, mainly under 50% and 80% shade
(see Figure 5).
However, there were no qualitative changes in the
composition and organization of the leaves cellular
structure under different shade levels (see Figure 6).

4. Discussion
For the first time we submit feijoa saplings to shade
gradient and measure various morphophysiological changes
aiming to achieve good quality saplings. We verified
that more shoot and root dry mass accumulation were
observed in feijoa saplings under full sun and 30% shade.
This indicates that high luminosity is required by this
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species, providing an increase in photosynthesis and,
consequently, higher carbon accumulation (Sherzad et al.,
2017). The Dickson’s Quality Index was higher in the
saplings under full sun and 30% shade, which means the
best quality was found under these light environments.
This is because plants were more vigorous, indicating a
greater balance of growth and development in height and
diameter and the allocation of dry mass between shoot and
root (Dickson et al., 1960). On the other hand, submitting
Acca sellowiana saplings to low light availability restricted
CO2 assimilation and carbohydrate production, resulting
in reduced plant growth and development under 50% and
80% shade, because despite having larger leaves, they had
a smaller number of leaves.
Feijoa saplings under 50% and 80% shade had
lower stomatal conductance and accumulated higher
concentration of intercellular carbon, due to the low rate
of CO2 assimilation. The limited availability of light caused
losses in the photochemical phase of photosynthesis, which
was marked by the low rate of electron transport when
compared to other treatments, which may have reduced
the production of ATP and NAPDH for the biochemical
phase of photosynthesis (Valladares and Niinemets, 2008;
Huang et al., 2011). This led to a reduction in biomass
production, even though plants under 80% shading have
shown phenotypic and biochemical plasticity by increasing
leaf area and Y(II) trying to increase light capture. Besides,
even though the increase in total chlorophyll content to
be a response often observed in plants to compensate
little available light (Dai et al., 2009), this acclimatization
mechanism does not occur in feijoa in our work, and either
to other fruit plant species, such as olive trees (Ajmi et al.,
2018), although this effect in chlorophyll content can
be differentiated in early and late successional species
(Portes et al., 2010).
The development of thicker leaves with a higher
proportion of palisade parenchyma in feijoa saplings under
high light intensity was a mechanism to increase the use
of available light, a strategy associated with species nontolerant to shading. The greater thickness of the epidermis
of leaves exposed to greater luminosity indicates that
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Figure 3. Gas exchange parameters of Acca sellowiana leaves under shade gradient, in full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%), 50% (S_50%)
and 80% (S_80%) shade. Ci data were transformed by BoxCox. Bars represent the averages of each treatment and containing different
letters differ from each other by the Scott-Knott test (p≤0.05). Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR); net CO2 assimilation rate
(A); transpiration rate (E); stomatal conductance (Gs); intercellular CO2 concentration (Ci); and carboxylation efficiency (EiC).

this is performed as a protective barrier against excess
irradiation. In contrast, the greater reduction in the
epidermis thickness in the leaves under 50% and 80% shade
indicates that the leaves reduced energy investment in this
tissue to maximize the light uptake (Craven et al., 2010).
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The increase in the carotenoid concentration associated
with the greater thickness of the leaves of feijoa saplings
under full sun indicates mechanisms developed for the
photoprotection of photosynthetic apparatus. Carotenoid
pigments dissipate the excess energy that could cause
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Figure 4. Fluorescence of chlorophyll parameters from Acca sellowiana leaves under shading gradient, in full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%),
50% (S_50%) and 80% (S_80%) shade. Bars represent the averages of each treatment and containing different letters differ from each
other by the Scott-Knott test (p≤0.05). Initial fluorescence (F’); maximum fluorescence (Fm); quantum yield of photosystem II (Y(II));
and electron transport rate (ETR).

damage to photosystem II, throughout the interconversion
of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin in the xanthophyll cycle
(Goh et al., 2012). If an increase in fluorescence would
be observed, this could indicate damage to the reaction
centers of photosystem II or a reduction in the electron
transport rate (Baker, 2008). The decrease in the effective
quantum yield of photosystem II [Y(II)] in feijoa saplings
under full sun indicates that part of the absorbed light was
not converted into photochemical energy and, therefore,
was dissipated as heat (Anjos et al., 2012). Despite the
excess energy dissipation mechanisms, the high electron
transport rate of plants in response to higher incident
radiation is indicative of the high capacity to allocate the
excitation energy captured by photosystems to the linear
flow of electrons in photochemistry, featuring greater
efficiency the use of light energy (Calzavara et al., 2017).
Furthermore, the net CO2 assimilation rate (A) values
of plants grown under the sun and 30% of shading (see
Figure 3) confirm that the increased levels of ETR were
fundamental for the CO2 fixation process and, consequently,
for the accumulation of biomass. On the other hand, the
increase in Y(II) and the lower ETR in saplings under
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Figure 5. Thickness of foliar portions of Acca sellowiana leaves
under full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%), 50% (S_50%) and 80% (S_80%)
shade. Averages followed by different letters differ from each other
by the Scott-Knott test (p≤0.05). BE: abaxial epidermis; SP: spongy
parenchyma; PP: palisade parenchyma; DE: adaxial epidermis.
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Figure 6. Structural leaf anatomy of Acca sellowiana saplings under full sun (S_0%) and 30% (S_30%), 50% (S_50%) and 80% (S_80%) shade.
Full sun (A), 30% (B), 50% (C) and 80% (D) shade. DE (adaxial epidermis); Xy (xylem); Ph (phloem); SC (Secretory cavities); PP (palisade
parenchyma); SP (Spongy parenchyma); Tricome (Tr); arrowhead (stomatas).

80% shade indicates that although little light reached
the photosystems, much of it was being captured by the
reaction centers and used in photosynthesis (Wang and
Bauerle, 2006).
Feijoa saplings had greater growth under full sun
and 30% shade due to the higher photosynthesis rate.
However, there were anatomical and physiological
adjustments in the feijoa saplings under 50 and 80%
shade, demonstrating the species’ phenotypic plasticity
to survive and grow under these conditions in juveniles’
stage. It is essential to highlight that the increase in leaf
area and leaf thickness reduction is related to increases in
the light interception, consequently improving the effective
quantum yield of photosystem II. This aspect supports the
species’ occurrence both in border and below canopy of
Araucaria forest (Lorenzini et al., 2007) and in Pampa (no
forest biome) (Ducroquet et al., 2000). Besides that, the
production of saplings in nurseries and orchards of this
species should be under high light environments, because
it makes saplings more vigorous and can anticipate and
improve fruit production. However, new researches using
several genotypes must be encouraged, because our work
was made assess only one feijoa progenies, i.e. seeds are
half-sibs, and mother-tree grew in full sun environment.
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5. Conclusion
We recommended that feijoa (Acca sellowiana) saplings
production be carried out under full sun or up to 30%
shade, because it turned into more vigorous. Under
the high intensity of shade (50% and 80%), there were
morphophysiological changes such as increase of leaf area,
reduction in leaf thickness, and increase quantum yield of
photosystem II, acting as mechanisms of acclimatization.
However, there was a marked reduction in biomass
accumulation and photosynthesis, reducing the saplings
quality under this low light environment, that can be
negative implicate in future fruit production in orchards.
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